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io rollllcnl Deadlock In Kngland A

Governor Murilerctl by Robots cr

rimoo Strangled Pondlotoit
mid Knsson Frightful Casualties
Utttgnrlan 1'ronllor Troublos.

Madrid, Juno 21. King Alfonso having
itcnnlncd to visit tlio cholera infected ills- -

Icta, although tho ministry threatened to
sign, Immenso crowds gathered on tho
roots ou Saturday and maJo a detnoustra
on In favor of tho King and quoon as
raliut tho ministry. Tho crowd becoming
otous tho Civil Guard was called out and
red upon tho mob, who there-po- n

.stoned tho soldiers. Disorder
jntlrWcd throughout tho night, with slight
batcment, but tho crowd was finally

It It reported that two
orkmen wcro shot dead, and sivcral woro
ounilcd. Monv ot tho rioters were or--
istcd. Somo of them had revolutionary
roclanmtlons In their possession.
ino King, nucr consulting wttii 1110 mm- -

ivie, iiuauj ui;ui.lii lu uiunuuil lllu pru--
tied tour, and tho ministry was reinstated

day.
London, Juno 21. Tho following

Madrid gives nsomowhat differ-n- t
account of tho riots thcro: "Tho riots

i this city caused by tho opposition of tho
'Opulaco to tho enforcement of sanitary
emulations continue, and far oxcood In vlo- -
enco tuo reports mono ty ino omciais. i no
attcr admit that thrco Italians havo been
.Wed, but sovou wcro really killed. Tho
cgulartioops havo taken tho placo of tho
;cndarmcs, who havo been sent Into tho
ouutry for quarantine, and tho streots aro
iow occupied ny.tiio military."

Tho samo dispatch elves tho following nc'
ountof tho Spanish cabinet crisis: "Tho.
ablnct crisis Is ended. Upon tho resignat-
ion of tho ministry of Scnor Canovas del

-- astiiio, in consequence oi lung Alfonso's
lctcrhilnatlon to visit tho cholera districts,
lis maicstv renucstcd Scnor 1'. M. Bacasta.
Iho former liberal prlmo minister, to forma
auinci. Bcnor Bngast.i declined ana ad

vised tho lumr to remain In Madrid. After
nuch persuasion tho king consented to
tuanuon ins journey, nun scnor uauovas
lcl Castillo and his ministers thcreunon
nllbdrow their resignations."

It Is reported that fourteen soldiers wcro
wounded by stones and two by shots. Tho
streets aro tranquil
TUB POLITICAL DEADLOCK lt ESOLAD.

LONDON. Juno 21. Mr. Gladstone and
bis colleagues had a short confcrcuco to- -
day.

.ondok. Juno 23. Tho Ballu AViei. In
n editorial on tho political deadlock, says :
Tho altcrnatlvo Is slinnlo. Either Lord

Salisbury must form a cabinet and tho lib
ra! leaders bo controlled bv nubile onlulon
r Mr. (Hailstone must return to ofllco."
Iho Painful deadlock continues and thcro

s no material change In tho situation. It
s stated that In tho ovent of tho liberals re--
lnt.il.ir ..OS.... Th .Ti.o..I. flinmlin.l.l.i ...l.n
Is a strong opponent of coercion, will pos-
sibly bo appointed chief socrctory for Ire-
land.

DEATHS FIlOM CIIOLEItA.
Maduid. Juno 21. Thrco new cases of

cholera and one. death wcro reported In
Madrid Saturday's returns from
tho Infected districts aro as follows : Mad-
rid, 8 new cases and 4 deaths; Valencia
city, 23 new cases and 10 deaths; Valencia
province, outsldo of tho cltv. 21nowcasos
tmd 11 deaths; Castellon do la I'lana city, 0
new cases ami 4 ucauis; uastouon no la
nana province, outside oi ino city, uw now
cases and 87 deaths: Murcla cltv. US now
cases and 89'dcathn; adjacent towns, 43 now
cases ontt tn ucauis; in mo remainder or wo
province, 85 new cases and 40 deaths. ts

for tho twelvo hours ending nt mid-
night show 0 now cases and D deaths In tho
city of Valencia and B now cases and 3
deaths In tho province outsldo of tho city.
xrum uuenca i case is rcportou.

MINISTER PENDLETON Mil. KAS90N.
TlEnLra. Juno 21. Emncror William In

tho presenco of Count Herbert Bismarck,
under secretary of tho Imperial foreign
office,' y received Mr. Pendleton, tho
new United States minister, who presented
his credentials. Mr. Kasson afterward pre-
sented his letters of recall.

nULOAMAN FltONTlEIl TnOCDLES.
. Salowca, Juno 21. Tho troubles ou tho

Bulgarian frontier aro Increasing, and an
additional forco of Turkish troops bos been
sent to put down tho Insurrection of tho
Ulgands.
riUClIITFUL CASUALTIES FltOM EAItTlIQtUKnS

Simla, Juno 21. As a result of tho nt

earthquakes In Cashmcro 803 persons
lost their lives, 70,000 houses woro laid lu
ruins, and 83,000 animals perished An
officer has been sont to survey tho econo of
tho shocks.

COMMASDEIt rjICOO STRANGLED.

Paris, Juno 21. A dispatch to the Tempi
from Hanoi says that tho viceroy of Yun-
nan recently captured Luhvlnh Phtioc, tho
commander of tho lilaclc Flags, aud that
another Chinaman strangled Phuoc.

RE11ELLION A uOVEHNOIt MOIlDEItED.
Iondon, Juno 31. Tho lcport of a robol-lio- n

against tho ameor of Afghanistan In
lladakshan Is confirmed. Tho pooplo havo
murdered tho goyemorof thoprovluce, who
was reported to bo secretly negotiating
with Russian agents for the surrender of
tho capital, which-- Is ono of tho inost Im-
portant strongholds In tho IIIndoo-Koos- u

mountains. Tho ainccr has sent a body
of troops to lladakshan to Inqutro Into tho
facts of tho revolt aud to rcstoro obedionco
to his authority.

MORMONS COMING.

London, Juno 22? Five hundred aud
forty ono Mormons sailed In the steamer
Wisconsin on Saturday under Jorgcn Han-
sen, en route to Utah. Thoy aio principally
from Scandanavla and Great Brltlan.

GORDON'S BODY CIIOFl'ED TO PIECES.
London, Juno 23. A Greek from Khar-

toum euys that Gen. Gordon was shot In tho
palaco, and that tho body was bchoaded,
Insulted, and chopped to plocos. It tho
English had arrived three days earlier thoy
could havo saved Khartoum, and llcrber
could also havo been easily taken.

A CATHOLIC BENSATION.

Home, Juno 21. In reply to tho mani-
festo by Cardinal Pltra, supporting tho

Catholic press In various
countries, in stating that tlio church Is
going to wreck and ruin under tho
present pone's direction as coniparod
with that of tho former Popo
Leo, has written to Cardinal Gutbort
strongly asserting his right to enforce un-
compromising obcdlcnco to tho reigning
pontiff, 'iho letter has croatod a sensa-
tion. Cardinal Pltra has written to tho
Tiopoon humble submissive apology, Tho

Mi liberal press received tho pope's letter most
t favorably.

Hurriedly Tlnngod by n Mob.
CULYESTON. June 21. A special dispatch to

i. tho JVrei from Elkhart, Tex., says: About 2
I o'clock this morning a roobol several hundred
7 nerconi. ou learning tho verdict of tho

l? rnrnner"! lurv Investigating tho death
of Mrs. Jtaiidolph. llazell, proceeded to a

whero Iho negroes chanced with
tho murder wero Imprisoned, took thorn from
tlio negroes, Auuy anil uit wuu, i,izziu: nun
'rank Hayes, Joo Norman, and William

Itodgcrs, aud hanged them all to a tree near
tho scene of the prurlous night's murder, tin.
jacitson ouu ncr young uuuKiucr, iubw uumuu
I.lulc. confessed to the crime before Jmllau

'1'urko. ticviral days ago Mrs. Ilszell
rciusia io lutiucr auow airs, juciiuuio uruw

Iwatir from tho Hazell wall. This was lha
fnnlv incpntlvn tn llin RrimA. JacUlon'l WlAlln

.pint confensiou said iho stood by and saw her
r 1iiih1iiiiii1 lilnnn hf nlalnl nt tlio huiLll Of
V,,! jln. llaiellwhllotho negroes, IUyen IS'orinan,

VllUdUtUfPu.intivu livr. AKVI una ,uvjr uu. uvt
i rout und drugsoil iho body across the Held,
ono of tho ilvo nogroos wcro given an

by tho mob to oouress. Theywoio
,,.nrrUd to a big trco and strung up without

S3 retcuiony, .,
fi An Hrior About JIlss. C'lovelund.

Klwi out, II. 1., Juno 21. Tho 1101601011 In a
dispatch from here last night that Miss Clave.
land, sister of tho President, had accepted an
Invitation to attend thu medium of theJtmer-lea- n

Institute of Instruction next montliwas
nu error, bho has dv,Uuid tho Invitation.

OEN. ailANT 18 llEXTKIt.

All the Symptoms Decidedly Improved
llreoverlng Ills Volco A l'cncoful

Sunday,
Mount McClnraon, N. V,, Juno 21.

"Gen. Grant has slept nine hours slnco ho
retired last night. Ho Is now being dressed
aud will bo out soon," said Dr. Douglas,
as ho chatted with a caller at tho Grant
cottago between 12 and 1 o'clock
Tlio doctor further explained that, though
tho general went to lied a llttlo after I)
o'clock last night, ho did not sleep until
about 11 o'clock. From that tlmo through
tho night tho patient had slept well with
few breaks of wakefulness, and tho doctor
had not been called until 7 o'clock this
morning, when ho cloausod aud treated tho
general's throat with cocalno. At that
tlmo tho general's volco had been clearer
than at any tlmo slnco his arrival hero.
When tho doctor was called at 7 o'clock
tho sick man's pulso was 03, but after ho
had become thoroughly aroused by tlio
doctor working over him the pulso beats had
Increased four beats per mluulc, and regis-
tered Vi under tho doctor's thumb. After
this and all through tho forenoon Gen.
Grant remained In his bed of. chairs. It
was after midday when ho got up to begin
his first Sunday on tho mountain, aud It was
about 1 o'clock when bo mada his first

on tho piazza. Ho woro tho now
suit ho donned yesterday and seated him-ft- lf

In a willow armed chair ou the north
veranda of tho cottago. Then when a
caller at this tlmo asked his physician
how his natlcnt found hlmsolf unon rlslnr
ho was told that tho general was decidedly
better; that all tho symptoms wcro y

decidedly Improved over yesterday. Tho
sick man's volco was not so clear as whon
ho nwoko In tho monilnr;, though It was
quite audible. After slttlu'j ten minutes
listening to tho chat betweon Mrs. Grant,
ono of her daughters-in-law- , and Dr. Doug-
las, the general aroso aud walked Into tho
room used hero as an ofllco. IIo secured a
pad of paper, returned to his chair, put on
Ills spectacles, and began writing. While
so engaged tho family was called to lunch
In tho cottago. Dr. Douglas wrapped n
blanket about his patient's legs, and then
went up to tho hotel for his lunch. Gen.
Grant was thus left alone unon tho nlazza.
aud ho wroto steadily 011 during three-quarte-

of an hour until 3 o'clock. Then
bo handed his pad aud manuscript to Har-
rison, who took them Inside. Another
block of war history had been prepared for
Insertion nt tho proper placo In tho gen-
eral's memoirs. When tho llttlo mountain
engine pulled Its two llttlo cars up from
Saratoga at 3.30, and uuloadcd a hundred
people upon tho platform of tho llttlo rustic
depot on top of tho mountain, Gen. Grant
was sitting upon tho cottago stoop. Tho
visitors strolled up tho elopo past tho cot-
tago In a procession of twos aud threes.
An Impulso was obeyed to saluto
tho ccncral with lifted hats, aiul ho.
pleased to sco visitors who do not talk to
and tiro him a half dozen times, removed
his silk hat from his head with firm nour-
ishes, and so returned tho grcotlngs of tho
llttlo procession ta It filed up tho slopo to
tho hotel. Old Guard Wlllcts, In Grand
Army uniform, had stood at tho foot of tho
steps to prevent unduly curious persons from
crowding near or speaking to tho general.
Though cotpjhlng a trifle inoro than yester-
day, tlio'gcuernl was having a peaceful Sun-
day, qulto different In tomneraturo and

from tho sunorucatcd Sabbath
tho patient last spent lu Now York, a weok
ago.

After tho family had dined tho
general sat with them upon tho piazza un-
til nearly 8 o'clock, when ho went Indoors
and did not ronppcar. Ho had walked less
than usual during tho day. Ills writing
has drawn upon the strength usually

to oxcrclso. Ilctwcou 8 audi) o'clock
Dr. Douglas saw his patient composed
In his chair for the night, but tho general
did not fall asleep until 10.30 o'clock. Soon
after this Dr. Douglas, In answer to an In-

quiry, said that tho general had complained
of soma pain during tho evening, but that
it was soon relieved. Tho area of tho out-
sldo swelling, tho doctor judged, was less
tlion last Sunday, and his throat lnsldo was
no worso. Iho amount of expec-
toration was not materially Increased or
diminished. Tho physician saw no reason
more than usual to apprehend a wakeful
night for tho general, and emphasized his
assurance by going to bed at'll o'clock. A
llttlo whllo after tho lights In, tho cottago
wcro put out, except tho light' In Iho gen-
eral's room.

Midnight Tlio cottago Is quiet and dark,
except tho dim light lu tho sick room.

Itrcnlilnc Awny from lllrx Itertr.
WlNNirto, MaNm Juno 2L Tho following

has Just been received: "Miudleton's Camp,
Beaver IUver, Juno 18 (via TortFItt, Juno 20).

bait night tno scouts brought In a Wood-Crc- o

Indian, who gives Information that tho
Wood-Crco- a had broken from Big Dear's camp,
and bad taken McLean and other prisoners
with them. Tbey wcro en routo to Fort Pitt to
surrender prisoners. Tho Indian who canio la
sn) s that lllg bear felt Col. Otter's forco when
poising Turtlo lake and prcssod rapidly east
with his very small band."

FoiitI'itt. Juno 19. Gon. Mlddleton arrived
here Tbo Indians bays' not yet ar-
rived with the prisoners, but aro expected
koon. G'cn. Mlddleton says tho programmln
tlio event ot tho prisoner, being delivered up
will bo to clvo up tlio cbaso after Dig Dear,
placo a garrison ut tho main points, und lot
starvation do tho rest. It may therefore be

tbat a few days will sec Iho bulk of tho
troops withdrawn from tho country. Dig Dear
Is travollng In this direction from tlio lako and
can scarcely help lalllnE Into tho hands of
cither Col. utter or Col. lrvino. Irvlno Is now
supposed to bo at Green lako and Otter Is hot
on tho trail. If tlio prisoners arc In
Gen. Sllddlcton will look them up.

X Sensational Klopomout.
Mitchell, Dak,, Juus 21. A highly sonsa-tlon-

elopement has stlrrod up Mitchell so-

ciety. Tho principal character IsMlssKcttlo
Darnard, who cams to this placo from Man-
chester, Ion a, In tbo spring or 1882. Bho was
a charming young lady and a talented vocal-
ist. Amoug herudmlrcrs and suitors In this
placo was a prominent young lawyer, Thov
becamo cngagod, and tho intended husband
built an elegant residence aud furnished it
throughout to his lady's liking. Tho day was
named and arrangements mado for an elab-
orate wedding ceremony; but on tho ovo of
tno marnago ino laay uca to Vermont wim
Mark Ward, of Kimball, a member of tho
last DaW.ta legislature. Tho clopoaeut was
arranged with tho knowlodgo and consent of
the young lady's parents.

Murdorod When Leaving a Church,
LvNCiimjno, Va., Juno 21, At ! o'olook this

morning, at Thomas's store, Campbell county,
near this city, when leaving a church fair,
which had been In progress till night, William
Atkinson and Peter Ullllam quarreled as to
which should accompany home a girl to whom
boih wero paying attention. Finally Ullllam
called his rival a dog, and Atkinson without
reply pulled a large butcher knlfo from his
coat and killed Ullllam by cutting hU throat
until bis head was uoarly severed from his
body. Tho murderer was arrested and put la
jail. All parties aro colored.

.
' G, A, It. Ihicampmout.

PonTlANi), ME., JUno 21. Tho Grand Array
encampmontoftho castom promeuado to day
has been visited by crowds of pooplo. Tho
tents aro all up and tbo oOtcers havo beeu busy
In assigning quartern.

TEIiliaitAl'IIIO UUIKK'S.

The United Btatcs ship Constollatlon, with
naval cadets from Annapolis, sailed Irom
Hampton Itoads for New port yesterday after-
noon.

broken open and robbed of 813,000 worth of
jewelry. Tho authorities havo no clew to the
robbers.

J. n. McLamaro, bookkocper, whllo bath-
ing In tbo James river, near Hlchmond, yester-
day, waded Into n deep hole and sank, and all
cilortsto rccoer his body havo been unsuc-
cessful.

Two farmers named Mothcrhead and
blackmail bad a fight on Thursday, and met
again tho samo day near .aucalcr,B. U, when
Mbthcrhcad shot blackmail throo times,
lllackinau Is dead and Mothcrhead Is In Jail,

Coramenecmenloxcrclscs woro Inaugurated
ycttcrday at Dickenson College, Carlisle, l'a.i
Pennsylvania College, Gettysburg, 1'o.t bafny-ctt- o

College, Tjistou, l'a.i Trinity Collogo, Hart-
ford, Conn,; Wesloyau University, Middlotown,
Conn.

At Mount Carmel, Va., Mlcuaol Kllno and
his brother Nicholas, young mon, quarreled
with their companion. 0. )). Phoenix, yester-
day, when Mlcbnolstabbod l'hoeulx lust abovo
tho heart, lulllcttng a wound which will prove
fatal. I be brothers havo becu arrested,

l

THE NEW TltOOl'3 STATIONED AT THE
AILSK.VAI, 1UUKACK8.

A Itoynl Reception to n ltcportor Whn
flcn. Gibson's Onlccr nnd Mon Aro
Where Thoy CnmA From nnd How
Thoy Ultc Iliclr Now Quartern.

A llEi'Uin.iOAN man put on his best
clothes, blackened his shoes, and stiffened
his back with an Inch plank, and walkod
In an approved West Point gait Into tho
Washington barracks (arsenal) yesterday.
Ills coming was ovldcntly anticipated, and
duo prcpcratlons mado. At tho cntranco
gate thu good looking sontry camo to a
hall and presented arms. A moment later
bugles blew, tho American flag trembled a
llttlo and then took n tumble, a big gun
boomed, and two hundred and fifty pairs ot
eyes looked to tho front as tho reporter
marched down tho lino with n military air
that would havo mado a star graduate of
West Point envious. Gen. Gibson looked
proudly upon tho military stops of tho
now spancr man, nnd left tho cool spot In
his gardcu to bid him enter his residence.

"Tho bojs did my coming very ulcoly,"
said tho reporter.

"How did they troat yout"
"Shot off a big gun, pulled down a flag

and"
"That was for assombly and retreat."
Tho reporter Immediately passed to an-

other subject, and listened to tho colonel
whllo ho spoko of tho plcasuro of being
domocllctl In Washington. "My boys, that
Is to say, tho men tinder my command,"
remarked Iho general, "nro very glad to 00
transferred hero. Tuoy aro well pleased
with their quarters. At present thoy aro
unpacking tlio baggaga which has Just ar-

rived, and It Is no small Job. After things
aro straightened out, which may take a few
days, I proposo to havo my band givo con-
certs on Iho lawn thrco times a week. Thcro
aro sixteen pieces lu tho baud under tho
leadership 01 Prof. Innonsfeldt, and thoy
render very good music. Dress parados
will follow, both In tho morning and after
noon. 1 uopo 10 iuuko mis amouci uarracKS,
but It will tako tlmo to do It. I havo
already begun fixing up things. Tlioofll-ccr- s

nro very much crowdod togcthor for
want of accommodations. Tho old quar-
ters In tho quadrangle. It Is hoped, will bo
altered and improved for officers' quarters.
It Is likely that tho staff
will havo new quarters built, also a light
artillery stable. Thcro nro 203 ofllccrs and
men stationed hero and to accommodato
that number requires plenty of room."

Gen. Gibson and family arrived at tho
barracks Monday. Ho Is married, and has
four children a son 20 years of ago, two
crown daughters, bright, intelligent, nnd
handsome, and a younger son. --Mrs. Gib-so- u

was formerly Mrs. Atkinson, aud was a
daughter ot tho lata Gen. Walker, of tho
army, and by her former tnarrlago has two
children, ono of whom, Lieut. Walker, Is
now with tho Gth Infantry at Salt Lako City.
Sho has a pleasant face, very sociable, and
ono whoso graco of manners and kindly
S mpathy Is at onco noted aud esteemed.

Brevet Brig. Gen. Horatio Gates Gibson
Is n Due, soldierly-appearin- g officer, well
proportioned, and straight as an arrow.
IIo has a bright eye, masslvo forehead, a
straight noee, aud a mouth ludlcatlva of
firmness. IIo has a genial way about him
that w ins coufldcnco after n short acquaint-
ance. His record Is filled with croditablo
military achievements. Ho was born In
Maryland May 22. 1C37, aud named for his
uncle, Gen. Horatio Gates. Ho graduated
from West Point July 1, 1817, was In tho
Mexican war, and In 1850 was

to Gen. Dennett Itllcy. For tho next
ten j cars ho served on tho frontlors, and
was severely wounded In 1835 whllo fight-
ing Indians in Oregon. Ho was mado cap-
tain May 14, 1801. whllo at San Francisco.
During tho rebellion ho commanded his
battery In tho Peninsula, second Dull Hun,
Maryland and Frcderlcksbury campaigns
of 1803, and In April, 1603, was
mado chief of artillery of tho army
of tho Ohio, on Gen. Eitrnsldo's staff.
Ho raised and organized tho 2d Ohio artil-
lery, becoming Its colonel Aug. 15, 1633,
and was In chargo until August, 1833 g

engaged In dcfeudlng Gen. Sherman's
lino of communication from Mashvlllo to
Chattanooga aud Kuoxvlllo, part of tho
tlmo commanding a brlgado and being
breveted brigadier general. Feb. B, 1807,
ho was mado major of tho 3d artillery:
April 19, 18?J, lieutenant colonel ot tho 2d
artillery, and Dec. 1, lbS3, colonel of tho
Bd artillery, on tho retirement of Gen. F. T.
Dent.

Slnco tho war ho has commanded various
posts In tho cast and south.

Ills staff Is composed ot Lieut. Hosklns,
adjutant; Lieut. Prott. quartermaster.
Light battery G Is commanded by Capt. K.
It. Warner, First Llcuts. E. Davis ond Wm.
K. Blrkhlmcr and Second Llout. W. Lovo-rldg-

This battery was formerly stationed
at Llttlo Hock barracks, Arkansas. Battery
K, Capt. Lewis Smith, First Lieut. Charles
Jiumpnroys, and oeconu i.ieut. ira a.
Haynes. This battery was transferred from
Foit Barrancas, Fla. Battery L, Capt. F.
W. Hess, First Llcuts. II. 0. Dawes and J.
W. Callft, and Second Lieut. II. 0. Davis.
They nro latolatcly from Mount Vernon,
Ala. Batter-D- , Capt. fames U,.Rnobaulc,
First Llcuts. Constantino Chaso and J. B.
Eaton. This battery also camo from Fort
Barrancas, Fla. Battery II. Capt. J. P.
Mount, First Lieut. B. II. ltaudolph, aud
Second Lieut. 11. W. Dunn. This battery
came from Now Orleans. Battery A, Capt.
J. Chester, FiretLiouts. G. A. Thurston aud
C. B. Salt crlco, and Second Llout. Lowls Ost-hel-

This battcryls from Fortross Monroe.
Thco fllcers as a body aro d mon,
soldierly In every particular, many of them
aro In mlddlo life, and havo brilliant rec-

ords of faithful service. Several ot them
havo risen from tho ranks and havo attained
high rank and respect.

Thcro Is qulto a colony of ladlos at tho
arsenal, many of. whom aro well known to
Washington soelctv. Amoncr them Is Mrs.
Chase, wlfn of Ueut. C. Chase, who U well
known as Miss Mother, ot this city, and who
Is a sister ot Lieut. Mosher, ot tho Infantry.
Tho ladles aro much ploascd with their now
homo, although tho accommodations at
present aro not such as thcy should bd.
Notwithstanding thejgreat lack of quarters,
by good management tho wants of both
officers nnd men havo been provided for
temporarily. Many of tho married men of
tho command havo secured houses outsldo
of tho garrison. Thorols an air of comfort
about tho garrison that loads ono to sup-pos- o

that ltfo Is a pleasant ono. A look at
iho ten aero garden for tho men and a sim-

ilar ono for tho officers, woll filled with
garden truck, speaks woll for tho good
tilings for tho tabic A scoro ot
inllcli cows provide milk bountifully for
all. A club room with a billiard tablo, and
supplied with all manner of games, contrib-
utes much to breaking up tho monotony of
garrison llfo.

Notafowof tho nicu wear buttons on
tho lappels of their coats, which aro testi-
monials as to their markmanshlp, and
which must bo obtained before any ono can
compete for admission Into tho Crcodmoor
team. There Is n largo uumbcrof oxcclleut
shots among tho olllcors and men cf tho
regiments, and a rivalry oxlsts for high
standing In such a particular.

Dining tlio season many soclablo ovonts
hrnrnnti-imilntiMl- . Mrs. Illbsoil will rocclvo
on Monday, and there will bo also n weekly
reception of tho officers' families. The sol-

diers aro well pleased with their quarters,
aimtuko ticiigni 111 tueir part. 111 iiuimmk
tho grounds and Jmlldliigs appear neat and
clean. Several projcctslitthoway of sports
aro under consideration. A base ball nluo
will Boon bo formed. Among many of tho
men aro to bo found athletes, and thoy show
oil to great advautogo lu tho largo gymna-
sium. During tho winter it Is probalilothat
.sociable and literary entertainments will bo
given by tho men to their frlonds, and

thcro Is somo talk of reorganizing tho
tempciauco organization, which was qulto a
fcaturo with tho former artillery regi-

ment. Tho captains are, as a rule,
middle aged, and aro a duo body of
men. They havo oxcollcnt records, ot
which thoy aro very proud. ThoSdurtll-lory- ,

from tho colonel cominandlug to tho
biiglo boy, as seen on parado, constitutes a
fine body ot men, well dlsclplluod. aud
trained,

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION.

AVlint Is Tlclng, Dnno by tho Reboot
llonrd, and Otherwlso, Ut Train tlio
Hand.
"Wllf you toll Tun ItErunttcAN what

tho school board lias dono In tho way of
Industrial education 1" This question was
put a week since to Gen. William Blrnoy by
a reporter. A press of business prevented
a satisfactory answer being obtalnod at that
time, n week's graco being askod aud
granted. Last night tho samo Inquiry was
put, nnd tho tempest lu a teapot anont cer-
tain prospective changos In Trustee 's

school division having quieted down,
and his privato business nut pressing, that
gentleman was found ready and willing to
answer.

.T1. ,..! I, 1.. -- f.1 til... . J - luuuru, uu Bum, "iiu. uu luuiio u
defray tho expenses of establishing work
shops. It appointed a special commlttco to
study.tho subject, and passed a cre-
ating a standing committee to tako chargo
of It. This wilt go Into forco next month.
Besides, It authorized auy trustco to set
osldo tho last hour of each Friday's session
for work by tho pupils. That Is all tho of-
ficial action I can now remember."

"What Is being dono under tills permis-
sion?"

"Trustees Smith Purvis, and Orlswold
nro each especially Interested nnd making
tcntatlvo efforts 011 a limited scato. Tho
chief work dona Is, I understand, sowing
by tho girls nnd making paper bags bv tho
boys. Tho result a aro satisfactory. What
has been dono In tho division under my
chargo has been by tho voluntary action of
toacbers; n llttlo sowing. I expect to profit
by tho cxpcrlcnco of tho trustees I havo
named, and to do something next year."

"This Is a small beginning, Is It nott"
"It Is not qulto all. A year or two ago

Iho board entered Into relations with tho
Industrial Homo School, on tho outskirts of
Georgetown, by which It appoints a teacher
there, and supervises tho methods of school
Instruction. Trustco Curtis has tho matter
under his charge, and can tell you all about
It, Tho homo was built up chiefly by prl-at- o

bcucvolcnco and Individual effort,
aided by soma congressional appropria-
tions. It has taken lu, tod, clothed, taught,
aud L'lven an Industrial training to friend
less nnd orphaned children. Tho grounds
aro largo enough for a very largo garden,
a small farm, and thoro aro shopB. When I
was thcro last, tho children wcro worltlng
at gardening, snocmauins, wood. carving,
and wero handling carpenters' and black-
smiths' tools for sundry purposes.' Thogcn-cr-

management Is lu tho hands of n board
ot directors, of which Trustco Curtis Is a
member. Tho Institution Is a success and
may furnish many hints for tho school
board.

"Is that tho only Institution of tho kind
In tho District V"

"Thcro Is tho Metropolitan Industrial
School, established by ladles two j cars ago,
for tho benefit of while children. It Is
working well, and tho llttlo fellows will In-

terest tho visitor. It relies for support
upon donations, and money cannot bo given
any whero for n nobler nnd purer purpose
You can find out all about It from Mrs.
Dcanc, tho treasurer and founder.

"I should mention, too, tho Frcodmon's
Orphan Asylum, west of Seventh street,
half way up Howard University hill. This
Is ono of tho best managed Institutions of
tho kind. Tho children aro carefully trained
lu habits of Industry', and aro especially ex-
pert In knitting, sewing, nnd cooltcry. Thoy
aro cheerful aud bright, showing all tlio
marks of loving caro. I do not know tho
matron's namo."

"Is thcro an Industrial department lu auy
of tho colleges?"

"Howard Uulvorslty has ono. I under-
stand that facilities aro given for learning
tho uso of tools In six trades and that it has
been successful enough to Justify Its con-
tinuance."

"Do you think tho school board will In-

troduce Industrial education Into tho public
schools?"

"To tho" best of my belief every trustco
favors Industrial education tho training of
tho hand as well as of tho mind. Judgo
MacArthur's book has greatly strengthened
their Interest lu the subject by giving nclcar
statement of essays mado elsewhere. But
tho problem of how to councct Industry
with our largo system of public schools
has not been clearly solved. Tho
first difficulty Is tho want of competent
teachers. Out of nlncty-clg- In tho second
division ninety-fou- r aro ladles, and 110110 of
them, so faros I know, can wield tho broad-o- x

or thajackplane. Wo must havo special-
ists who can teach and work. Thcso aro
being taught at tho Slovens Institute,
tho Boston Technological Institute, tho
Worcester school, and ono or two others.
But tho graduates get high salaries from
railroad companies aud manufacturers, and
can't bo had as teachers, except lu rare
cases. I expect to get In a fow days tho

mado by a Worcester graduate for the
utrdductlou of Industrial teaching Into tho

public schools at Pullman, III.
"Before entering upon any dcllnltoplan

tho board must study all tho conditions of
success as shown by experiments elsewhere.
iiicso aro ncingmauo nr, rniiaueipnia, 110s-to-

and a few other cities. Wo havo a full
year to study them, becauso thcro will
probably be no appropriation available
beforo September, 18&0,"

"Will tho board establish any night
schools ?"

"It has shown tho disposition to do so.
provided thoy aro wanted. If a sufllclcnt
number ot persons to support ono or more
of such schools, beginning In September,
w 111 notify tho superintendent to that off oct,
thcro will probably bo steps taken at onco
to supply tho want. It will not do to es-
tablish schools without having a roason'ablo
prospect of pupils. Onco beforo tho board
established night schools and had to discon-
tinue them for want, of patronage. It Is
cosy for any ono wb wishes to bo a pupil
to step up to tho superintendent's office and
register his name."

Indians nnd Indtnii l'ollco Killed.
Salt Lake, Utah, Juno 21. A Tribune

special from Camas, Idaho, tajs: Fourludlaus
wcro killed yesterday at Ross Pork agency,
Idaho, Tho troublo was occasioned by a
couple of Ilannocks, who bad been depredat-
ing on tbo agency stock. Learning they wcro
about to bo arrtisled for tholr thefts thoy drew
somo of tho Indian police from tbo agoncy
this morning, and opening II ro upon tliom,
killed tno and wounded a third. Tho others
escapod. Later In tho day 200 pollco sur-
rounded tho thlovos near tho agency and
riddled them with bullets, ltoturnlngtotno
agency tho pollco appeared crazed with axolto-men- t.

For it tlmo a general outbreak seemed
Imminent, as the Indians killed had relatives
and friends at tho agency. Tlio agent, how-
ever, finally succeeded la roduobig them to
quiet.

Mexican Editors Coining.
Chicago, June 21, Tho editorial excursion

party, now en routo from Mexico for the pur
pose ofmaklng u tour of the principal cities of
Iho United States, will arrlvo at Cblcago on t ho
27th Instant, Arrangements for their reception
and entertslnmcnt hero havo been completed.
'Iho visitors, after being shown all parts of In-

terest under the escort committees of the I'ross
Club and business men of Chicago, will start
for Niagara Falls, from whero tlio party will
proceed to Bultalo, Now York, Pittsburg, and
Clnciunatl.

Doaths nt Plymouth,
WlUtES'DAiinK, Pa., Juno 21, Another death

occurred nt Plymouth this afternoon, making
(ho lourth slnco rriday. Dr. It. Davis held a
liost mortem examination this nfternoou on tho
liody of 11. ltoberts, who died on Wednesday at
Warrior ltun.lt was said, or tho fever. Tho
examination showed tbat death resulted from
pneumonia. 1 ho doctor also examined other
cases of sickness In Warrior Ituu, but found 110

pi ncral typhoid fever. 1 ho situation at Susr
Notch remains unchanged.

II ro In a Colliery.
Asiiunp, Pa., Juno21. Flrobroko out this

evening In tho fanway of tho North Ashland
colliery. Tho names crept up to tho surfaco,
destroying tho fan houso and setting firo to a
vein of coal. Tho flro originated lu the cnglno
houso aud Is supposed to havo been causoa by
it spark from tno lamp of a miner. Tlio loss to
the company will bo cry heavy. About threo
hundred aud fifty boys will bo thrown out of
w ork. .

Drowned Aftor llcuculnc 11 Hoy,
Mobile, Ala,, Juno 21. A small boy whllo

bathing this afternoon lu Hooper's crcok.ln the
suburbs of this city, got out of his depth aud
was about to drown when Leo 1. irw 111, Jr., it
youtn of 17, suam to tho rescue and savod the
boy. Tho oxortlon was too mueti, howover,
aud Irwin becoming oxhausted was drowned.
Deceased helointsd to ono of tho best known
nud oldest families of tlio place.

SPOUTS OP THI! DAY.

Ilnsft Hall Championship Tables 'x

(Inms with the Virginia Cook
Atn Cntch for Itnrr Itaclnrr Entries.

Tho records of tlio different clubs that
aro contending for championship honors In
tho League, American Association, and
Eastern Lcagtio aro given liclow. Pcoplo
hereabouts aro chiefly Interested lu tho
Eastern I.carjuo tables. It will bo seen that
tho Nationals havo materially reduced tho
gap between themselves and tho Virginias,
nnd If by good, steady play y or to-

morrow they add two moro victories to
their own scoro and two defeats to Vir-

ginia's scoro their grip 011 championship
honors will bo pretty strong.

LEAOtlK.
iron.

Ch lenco 33 (I

New York 27 8
l'rovldcnco 2:1 It
Philadelphia 10 17
K. Imis U 22
lloston.M 11 22
Dullalo 11 21
Detroit 0 31

Total 1 io 110

AMrntCAtr.
St. Louis 34 12
Cincinnati 27 IS of
l'lltiturg , 21 lit
Loiilsvlllo 2t 2.1

Athlcllo 20 21
Baltimore , 19 2)
Brooklyn .;. 17
Metropolitan 11 :j

Total 17J K3
flASTLT.N t.KAUUK.

Virginia 1. i 7
National 21 W
Trillion 21 M
I Jincfttlcr 1 u 11
Nov, ark lu n
Norfolk 12
Jiriey City 7 2i)
Wilmington 3 2J

Total 133 133

Last week saw the Nationals make very
satisfactory and encouraging progress wills
n scoro of four victories and two defeats,
tin co of tlio lctortcs and tho two defeats
being tho outcome of live games plajed
Willi tho strong team representing our
neighboring city of Hlchmond. This week
tho club ldovs two irames with tho Vir
ginias and two with tho Norfolks on the
homo grounds and two games abroad. The
latter games will bo plated at Atlantic City
on Friday and Saturday with tho Wilming-
ton Club, which has been' transferred to
that point on account of poor patronage at
Wilmington.

This afternoon tho Nnllnnalswlllploy tho
Virginias again 011 Capitol Park grounds.
Barr will pitch ond havo tho new catcher
(cook) as 111s team partner. 1110 now
player bus already shown In practice that ho
Is a splendid thrower to bases, and much
dcBlro exists to sco how ho will support '1
Barr. Tho nlno y will bo llarr, pitcher;
Cook, catcher ; Baker, llrst baso ; Kuowlos,
second baso ; Gladmou, third baso ; Whllo,
shortstop; riilmcr.loft Hold; Hoover, cen-
ter field, nnd Powell, right field.

Mooro has been fined $30 and suspended
Indefinitely for nllowln" his old enemy to

tho bc6t of him. Tho statement that
lorrisscy has been lined or suspended Is In-

correct, but ho may soon bo released.
New Yoiik, July21. Thopollco ot Phila-

delphia, Brooklyn, and Now York havo or-
ganized baso ball teams, and will compete
for a championship emblem. Tho first gamo
w III bo betwecu Brooklyn and New x orlc,
on tho Polo grounds, 011 July 11.

's ltnclng Entries.
Tlio entries for Drlgbton Beach to day aro as

follou s:
First race Selling race, s of a

mile. Dangcrflcld, 117 lbi.; Wheat Dread, 117;
Excelsior, 115: Tom Kcarns, 113: Forlorn, 107;
rtuckct, 1U7: May W, 100; bbortCako, 103;

103: Dob Taggcrt, 103; Mcnlmoro, ldo;
llouo Chick. 103; Pcarlln. 103; drlylo, 110;
lloystrr, lU4:hlr-Piiliir.I(1- Toilf.illow, 100;
Industry. W: Mocking bird, Usi Wllllo L), V7;
Ganley, SC; Nlobo, ut; Hawthorne, 01.

tiecond race Selling race, ono inllo.
117 lbs. ; Pilot. Ill ; Joo S. 109 : Dill bird,

lout Una 11,100; Ilntchwlio, 107; Huron, 100;
Frolic, 103; Jcsso James, 101; Donero, 10U;
lreeda, fc'J; Dsbama, 69.

Iblrd race Shelby Darncs, ltl lbs.: Illluard,
110; Dlray liloud, 107; 1.111 Io D, 107; Felicia,
107; Jno. K., 101 : L'mbargo, 103; Joo Sawyer,
100: Dill Blcrrltt, 10O; Cnntcua. 03: (Jural,
Wf : Thrco Cbuers, 00 ; btandlfnrd Keller, 103.

Fourth race Coney IiUud Makes, ouu and a
quarter mucs. iiaroiont, 121; mniu ut 110;
TLCumfieh. 113 : lion Hlmr. 115 : Montana. 11.

Molllo W niton, 1111 ; bva Foam, 113 s Value, 112.
Fourth race Ono aud miles,

Itcncgadc, 119; Forrest, 119 ; Jim Carlisle, 118 ;

Warren Lewis, 113; 15x11c, 10J; Bmuiet, 109;
Islclte, U3.

DofttVuctlvo Fires In Now York
Nlw Yomc, Juno 21. A tiro In tho nlno-stor-

brick building at Greenwich and Itoado
streets, formerly Btuart's sugar refinery, was
discovered on tho seven th floor this altcrnoon.
Tho building crabracas Nos. 133 to 139 Itcade
street and 09 to 313 Orconwlch stroct. Tho
tfnmcs wero llrst seen on (Jroonwlch street, hut
It soon becaino cvldont that tlio thrco uppor
storiis wcro on flro throughout. Iho sinoko
was very dense. Tho boso was used through
boles cut In tho roof and from tho roors of ad-
joining buildings. It took the firemen two
horns to gala control.

Hcrmaucc, Dickinson & Co., commission
mtrchanti, occupied most or tbo bulldtag.
Tbey used tho lop stories for storing woolen
goods principally. Tbilr loss to stock will
reach H3,000, whllo 913,000 wilt cover tbo dam-
age to tho building. Dnrton & I)uvls,.dealcrn
in teas aud simps at 311 Greenwich street, and
bogart & Heydou, tobacco and cigars, at 309,
sustained slight losses. Flroman 1 homas Lar-ki-

of hook nud ladder company No. 7, full
through u skylight whllo trying to burst open
a window on thu second floor uinL received
sevcro Injuries.

About 3 o'clock this morning flro
bioko out In tho collar of tho

brownstono front building. No. WiF.fh
avenue. Iho droit of tbo elovuuir shaft carioJ
the flames to tbo top of tbo building. Matho-slu- s

& Co., "art furniture." dealers, wcro occu-
pants, aud tho injury to tholr stook Is estimated
ut about 800,000, 'iho building wasdamagod
t!l,0u0. Georga Stone, of .Nun port. H. I., was
tho owner. Just ns the firemen wcruleavlog tho
secnolt was discovered that the two upper
floors of No. 231, a bachelors' apartment houso,
were on lire. A third alarm brought, moro

and tho tire was subdued with slight
damage. -

Destroyed by lucoudlitry Flro.
ONTAnio, N. Y., Juno 21. A flro nt Ontario,

N. Y., originating In the barn ot tho Clark
House, destroyed tbo bam and hotel, tho stores
of Steele, irandliii, Peer equates, thu Freeman
House and barn, a meat market, saloon,

two millinery storos, Itlchmond's wagon
shop, and several iluelllurj. Tbo II ro wan ovl-
dcntly of an Incendiary origin. Tho loss U un-
known.

1

Otllclul Announcements.
W. D. Darker, of Macon, Miss , has been ap-

pointed post trader at tho Chovcnno and Arap-
ahoe Indian agency, In tho Indian Territory. J

MnlorKevtmt. iiho was chief of n division In
the llrst comptroller's otllco, und who rctuscd
to resign, has accepted tho 81,100 clerkship

Ills former salary was 92,100.
Thcro wcro iilnoly-tu- applicants for e

Inspectorships examined last uoek, aud
they wcro required to answer thirty-seve-

questions. They wcro also examined by Mr.

Ihcro wcro fifty-eig- bidders for sunplylug
stationery for the uso or tbo Interior Depart-
ment during tho next fiscal year, thlrty-ou- o of
whom received contracts. Tho appropriation
for this purposo is t;o,0oo.

Tho followlUK aro the successful local bid-
ders tor furnishing general supplies to the
Treasury Department for tho uoxt fiscal yean
Fuel, Johnson Dros. aud J. Maury Dove; hard-
ware, J, D. IJiinlile, bebnetder & boa, D. (I.
Wheeler, nnd J. iJimburghj lumber, 11. H.

Jackson iS Co., Haydon Dros . floo, A. Bhclmn,
H, S. ltlchardion, WlUclt it Llbbey, Thomas Y.

bmllh. ond Mcl.nan & fc'ou.
The Secretary of tho Treasury will glvo tho

committee or Importers at Now York a nearlng
rcL'tinHm? their nrotcst atralnst thu recent order
ot tho del urtment In regard to roappralserucuts
on Wednesday rooming, ot 10 o'clock,

n uin i tu a weeks beforo tho orders for In
ternal ret enuo stamps can bo tilled.

Tbo M. (leniBo's Contention Postponed.
'IhoBt, Georgo's Society, which held Us last

meeting for tho season Saturday ulght, w as In-

formed by Socrctary Yates, of tho North
American bt. George's Union, that the annual
convention which was to havo boon hold at
1mdnii, Out., thi year bad boon poitioued by
tho cxecullto curamltlee ovrlui; to reports from
Hint locality of mental and financial distress
thiough the lttol and Indian troubles,

Tbo Wild Wnt l'uruda.
Buffalo Dill's Wild West will parado

from Athletlo Pork to Seventh street, to Penn-
sylvania at enuo, up to Washington Circle
(Twenty-fourt- street), don nlCtoNlnth street,
to Athletlo Fork, Starting 10 n. in. There will,
bo tno performances, at 3.30 aud 8 p. in., each
day.

THE PRESIDffiTAT CHURCH.

N0TA1II.K HMIJIOV O.V TICK PETKIt OF

HIE IIKVLSFJ) EDITIO.V.

Dr. Notirso'A rnoutlnr VIowh on Ihft
ApnsllcH nnd Tliplr 8uoooson Ho
Deprecates tlm lf.o by Mndnrn Min-

isters nf Titles Homo ltndlcnl Henll-inpn-

1'xprossod.

The President, Miss Cleveland, and Miss
Nelson attended tho torvlco at tho First
Presbyterian Church yesterday morning.
Itcv. Dr. Stmdorland preached from 2d
Pclcr, IfOi "But ho that lackcth thcso
things Is blind and cannot sea afar off, and
hath forgolton that ha was purged from his
old sins."

"If," said tlio preacher, "wo should study
tliamonPctcr as wo find him In tho new
translation Scriptures wo should say that
from tho time he first met Christ to tho
time of his crucifixion at old Babylon a
great chango had been passing in him. Ho
llrst saw Christ aliout A. D. 20, and suffered
martyrdom about A. D. OS. In this period

forty-tw- o years, or thereabout, this
moral and spiritual change took placo. IIo
was In every element which goes to mako
up a personal Identity, tho samo man all
through. But thou what wo call Iden-
tity Is one of tho greatest mysteries
of creative existence; and It Is sus-
ceptible of so many changes physically
aud spiritually, bodily aud mentally, In-

tellectually and morally that It can bo said
with truth that n man Is tlio samo man that
ho was forty j ears ago, and yet that ho Is
not tho same man. But whatever those
changes may bo lu a man, thoy pertain
chlclly to his course of life, and the courso
of a Christian llfo Is npinwth away from
tho transitory to tho enduring. It was this
kind of growth that was going ou lu Peter.

by should wo lie content w II h an oxlstence
so narrow, so low down In tho scalo, so Im-

potent and Impoverished? Why not long
nftrr and asplro tn Unit which is truly In
mortal? 'I hero Is n llfo and a growth lu
graco possible to ovcry one of uj In spite of
all our earthly adverso conditions."

,

ltADICAI, lli:i, K1ION.

Iter. Dr. Nniirno Dlscussea tbo Customs
mid Doctrliivs r tho Disciples, Willi
Modern Applications.
l!cv. Dr. ltnbcrt Nourso preached at tho

Tabernacle last evening, choosing as his
text Acts xl: 20 "Aud the disciples wero
called Christians."

"Tho disciples wcro first called Christians
InAiitloch. They wero first called brethren.

hey did not glvo tho preachers tho titlos of
reverend und doctor, and I wish they did
not do so In our da s. Tho word reverend
was never pl en to ministers until 200 years
ago. Our Master said: 'ISo yc not called
riibbl or master; you nro all brclhrcn.' This
term means kindred and variety. It Is a
very great mercy that thero must bo dis-
similarity of brethren lu Jesus Christ.
What it blessing It is that this world Is not
left to bo monopolized by oua church.

"In other countries you Hud certain
churches monopolize religion, aud It causes
nigoiry ouu persecution, simpiy uocauso
that church will nut rccogulzo that thcro
must be If thcro is any-
thing stupid lu this world It Is to talk with
a man who always agrees with you. Let
us recognize the fact it differences do not
mean hostility.

"Iho disciples wcro also called saints,
Wo havo an Idea that a man Is a saint If ho
Is sanctimonious; If ho Is solemn, with llttlo
sunshine In his face; It ho talks goody-good- y

religion occasionally; If ho Is exceedingly
and excessively pious. We havo a popular
Idiit that a saint Is not much ot a man, but
nsort of well, not quite a lunatic; woll,
he you would not llko to tie onto him.
Whllo I cannot dcscrlbo htm, you know
him.

"It you turn to tho biblical meaning of
the word saint you will llnd It Is a man who
Is pood, Wo mid thcro Is a great deal of
dlitcrcnco between a Just and a good man.
A Just man pays all his debts, ho tells tho
truth, toucan rely upon his word, but If
thcro Is a poor man who Issufferiug ho docs
not scud a buif, nud If there Is a sick man
be only Inquires It tho dlseaso Is Infectious.
Perfectly Just, but nothing good about him.
I think tho most unlovable pcoplo lu this
w orld nro tho excessively rlghtoous.

"Another man would not hear a talo of
woo without shedding tears, aud ho cannot
possibly say 'no' to any ono lu distress. In
tho Just and benevolent man thoro Is some-
thing good.

"'iho dlsclnlcs wcro also called believers.
You could not glvo n person that namo
unless ho believed somcthliij. Thero are
certain fundamental facts lu our religion
which they believed with all tholr hearts.
Christianity is a personal matter betweon
tho Lord Jesus Christ ami themselves.
Creeds In their placo nro necessary. Scien-
tists, musicians, and philosophers all have
their creeds.

"Tho Christians believed In tho Lord
Jesus Christ. Paul said, 'I know In whom
I believe, not in what I behoved.' Thoy
believed in all ho did for them, aud conse-
quently they were called bcltovcrs, and so
no man can be a Christian who does not

lu tho Lord Jesus Christ.
"They wcro called disciples. This namo

Is dropped to a great extent, and as wo
havo dropped the word wo havo dropped
tho thought.

"There aro many mysteries in our religion
and thero will continue to bo, and when wo
know tho most it will bo to know this mys-
tery. I w ould not givo a cent for a religion
that bus not somo mystery lu It, Tlio mo-
ment wo compichcud Clod wo are greater
thuu Ciod himself."

Mr. Morrlck Improtlup;.
The condition of Hon. Ittchard T. Merrick

was somewhat changed for tho hotter last
night. About 2 o'clock yesterday morning ha
slept for about ten minutes, and when ho
awoke the physicians noticed a parcopttblo
Improvement, which continued slowly but
sieauiiy ait any, ouu nisi ingot trie momuersot
bis family wero bopyfut of Ids recovery, IIU
medical atteudands said that while he was In
a tcry critical btata the Improvement lu bis
condition slnco Saturday ulght gavo ground
for tho hope that be may ultimately regain his
health. ... ..,1,,

CVItlUINT JtAIIVWAY NOTES.

I.ntcst Infnriuuttnit by Wlro from
Special Sources.

Further argument will bo made In Albany
tu tho Georgia boud case, which was

argued at leurjth In Now York city last Sat-
urday.

Thcro was Increased activity lu Canada
stock hut Saturday on reports that tlio

Canadian government would buy t'J.OOl.OX)
worth of Canadian pacific laud.

Tho business In railway securities during tho
rait week was tho largest nf any for tbo year,
the total tales amounting to sU,8l7,3oil, on

over the preceding week of SOilii.WO.
After concluding Its sessions at St. Louis,

tho United States Heimto speolal committee ou
tiiterstnto rnmraorco went toDcs Moines, Iowa.
This week the conunlttoa will hold session at
Mlumapolls and Wt. Paul, and other north-
western cities.

The Fort Worth and Denver railroad has
asKid to havo listed CWO shares of stock Issued
ou Ihlrty-fou- r miles of now road. Tno stook Is
to be nud to pay for construction material and
utile with tbo Texas und California Itallroad
Company.

Thfi receivers of the Philadelphia and Head-
ing railroad and tho Philadelphia and head-
ing Coal and Iron Companies will on aud after
Monday, Juuo 'J9 Instant, pay In oash tho ac-
crued Interest In June vw, If), on 1 por cent,
ceillllcnlcs lisued by thorn In settlement for
materials and supplies furnished prior to June
!l, 1Mb

The Hoods occasioned by tho tremendous
rainfalls on Friday night lu southern Illinois
did great Injury to tortus and bridges. Tho
Yotiilalla and Ohio aud Mississippi railroads
w ere badly vt ashed near Casey vllle, both tracks
being t'orrledout or tho Una for u considerable
illhtiiiuti, but repairs were made so tbat in-
coming ami outgoing trains were ablo to pas.

Tho suit of ltalph W. Dugaloy. of Pittsburg,
against William 11, Voiulorbllt and others
(among whom wero William C, Whitnoy,
Hopbin D, DIUns, and Abram B. Hewitt) to
u hui im tho nlliilrs of tho South I'oansvlt aula
railroad syndicate, and for n distribution of its
property, was hcanl, In part, by Chief Justlco
fetdgwlck In tho sutMirior court, New York, last
buturdoy, aud tho hearing w ill bo returned

mom: ahout tub cicada.
1'rnf. Itllcy Discusses Tholr A linen!

l'tinrr to flllng No Way to Hitro
l'rult Trees When Tbey Come Again.
Prof. Charles V. ltllcy'a pamphlet on tho

"Periodical Cicada," or sovcntccn-yca- r

locust, says there aro two distinct forms,
tho larger being moro numerous than tho
smaller ones. Of tho supposed stlug of tho
cicada ho says that thero should be llttlo
fear. Ho has handled thousands ot thorn
and novcr know ot a bona fide cose of
stinging, It Is qullo certain, ho affirms, that
they rarely Kill trees. They puncture an!
devour nourishment from trees, but rarely,
If ever, Injure tho trco. In tho perfect
stato tho fcmalo cicada Is capable of Injur-
ing trees by hacking up their twigs In tho

ovipositing, although their Injury
u tho forest Is not generally felt. In

speaking ot attempting to exterminate
tlicin ho soys: "I tried lye, whitewash and
sulphur, lime, and finally car-
bolic acid, and found that none of those
mixtures would nffect them. They can bo
kilted early In the morning when they hang
to tho trees. But It becomes a hopeless
task to try to stay their disastrous work
when onco they liavo acquired full powor
of flight, though, whllo In tholr fccblo and t
helpless condition, as they leave tho ground,
they cannot only ho destroyed to fargrcater
advantage by human agency, but hogs and
poultry of all kinds eagerly devour them.
I hero were. It Is true, many accounts afloat
InlWSof hogs being poisoned by them,
nud though it is not Impossible that una
was occasionally killed by ovcrgluttlnj,
elicit cases wcro tcry rare Indeed."

Tho cicada will mako their appearanco lu
Iho District of Columbia and Maryland
again In lbil), lb'Jfl, nnd 1SUI, and lu Vir-
ginia In JH) I and 1001.

31 r. Hay Will Nut HpsIrii.
I'oMmastcr General Vllo, when askod If

there was any foundation for tho statement
that First Assistant I'tmastor General Uay
will resign his ofllco In a few days on account
oflllhcallh, said that he did not know of any
such action being In contemplation by Mr.
Hoy, and tbat he had not recoiled auy Intlm

from any lourcu that ho thought of airing
tiphlsiillli-c- . It Is true, be said, that Mr. Hay
Isnot lu tlcorotts health, but lie Is no worso
than whin bv assumed his duties, and Is dolmr
will In his office work. It Is slated attlmlo-por- t

mint that Sir. Hoy has not been absent a
day irom bis work since ho returned trout tho
toutu.

Iho Wlillo IfoiiMi Coiiucrt.
The concert atthe whlto house grounds on

Saturday attracted a groat crowd. Tho Presi-

dent int out driving, but returned beforo tho
concert wasovorand Joined tho gathering on
tho rear balcony. Thcrewcroim thobaloouy:
MUsl'lotcland, Miss Nelson, Madimo

Mrs ami Miss Manning, Minister ila
Mrutc, Minister Itnustau. Mlnlstvr Won and
the MltM'S West, tho l'ostmiKter (lensral, Mrs.
Vilas and Miss Molllo, MlnUter b'oteldo, Mr.
Horace lleljar, Marshal Mo.Mlchacl, Co), and
Mrs. Diiuiil Ijtinont, nnd John T. Agncw, tho
New York merchant und banker, with bis two
daughters. Prof. Fousit as congratulated upon
his selections from tho new Gilbert and
oj era, "Mikado." I..Dr. Norton Captures n Thief.

Dr. Norton, of815 II street northeast, whllo
niuklng a call scsterday, was Informed by
some ifilldren that a adored mau bad takon
the whip from his carriage. As tho whip was
ittaluablo ono tho doctor at once gave chaso,
and alter a long run succeeded lu overtaking
the thief nud (oin)ielllng him to get Into his
cnrrlii'je, Tbo doctor drove to the station
bi'iiie and turned his prlwncr over to the
pollco. The man turned out to be an old
offender, i ell known to tlio officers. Dr. .No-
rton, who Is noue-arnic- mau, was congrattt-lan-

upon capturing n thief who has for a long
time given the uor.hcust section of the city a
great deal or trouble.

Capt. W. 1). Cash Denil.
Capt. William 11. Cosh, who died at Oroton,

Conn., last Wednesday, was well known hero
andwastb originator ot tbo achomo to onjr
ftj&.eoo trworil for the rescue of the ctmoir
party. He was uu old whaler, aud his sugger
lion that whalers could re3Ctio tho party If It
could be dono was first printed lu THE ltKrun-I.U'A-

'J ho bcuatu adopted tho resolution
mitring (23,000, upon Capt. Cash's suggestion,
and the tvbaliug tessels were lu the vicinity or
t'ne tablno ns soon us tho relief parly was.
Copt, Cash was 79 years of age.

Kossuth' rrlend Discharged.
Among tbo rccint removals In tho Treasury

Department wos that of tho librarian of the
bureau of statistics, MaJ. 11 M Kos.tly, who
has fought for the courso or liberty In two
bcmlsplurcs, Is a perMinal friend oftho Hun-
garian patriot, Louis Kossuth, a gentleman of
lilgbot educational attainments, and
thoroughly faiulllor not only with tho classic,
but (ho of the modern Ills Hun-
garian friends hi New York city lntsnd;to file
n prote-- t with the President ugalust uis

ol.
s

Mrs. Dcnnu'ii l'loti'itcs In tho Water.
There wcro moro children than there were

grow n pcoplo on n picnic at Glytnnnt Saturday,
and there w ere IW1 of the latter prosont, Tho
children wire tho pupils or tho Mctropollt m
Indiutrial teliool, nnd they went down In
charge of the patrons of tho school to bo tho
gucslsof Mrs. S. II. : Trembly. Mrs. Trembly
gat o tbo ihlldrin bathing suits, and tho little
ones disported themselves In tho water for
somo time, umbo way back thoy were ou- -

tcnuiueu uy songs anu recitations.

Tho rlHhurles Treaty.
A circular has been Issued by tho Secretary

of tbo Treasury slotbig that, In view of tho
termination of the provisions of article 21 of
the treaty of Washington of IS71, collectors of
customs are Instructed that "fish oil und fls'i
or all kinds," tho produce of tho fisheries of
the Dominion of Canada, l'rlueo Kdn aril Island
mid New foundl.ind, which may lie Imported
Into (ho United Stales trom and alter tho said
lln--t dov or July, 18BJS, will be liable to duty,
under tho existing tarlll laws, without regard
to their origin.

Fur Tallinn uu lllugul Too.
James l;. Johnson was arrested yesterday by

Ofllicr Coomcs, or tbo eighth precinct, on a
w arrant sn oru uut by John CI. Gibson, charging
Johntou with t totaling tlio pension laws. Mr.
Gibson had a pension claim pa-e- d tliroiuli
Johnson, who charged S10O fur the Kline. The
warrant was Issued by United Stotes Commis-
sioner Dundy. Johnson was locked up at the
tilth precinct, llo l said to bo a relative of
Iteprt'cutatitc Morrison.

Anthropological I.ndlos.
A new club lias been organized at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Col. Jomos Stephenson, 1913 N
street, to bo known as tho Ladles' Authropo
logical Club, of Washington. It Is qulto a
uulquo organization nnd alroadyhas twenty

nil louieis ui imiuiu mm i.ui.i,.
Mm. Rtenhensnn. the lcadur In tbo ttudv. has
Hint many years among tho Zuuls lu Now
Mexico.

s

To Watili for Cholern In Cuba.
Tho Secretary of Stato ha boeu asked by the

Secretory of tbo T reasury to appoint medical In-

spectors at all tho Cuban consulates lu view of
tho wide spread of cholera In Spain and tho
constant lutercourso betwoctt that country and
the tiorts of Cuba. The duty of tbeso Inspectors
will be to watch lminljrants Irom Spain, so s
to pret cnt the Introduction nf cholera Into tho
United btatcs from tbat quarter.

S ''
To be Launched lit a Life limit.

Tho Daltlraoro steamer Armenia, on her trip
to Lower Cedar Point on Thursday, will carry
down tho Ditkenson llfo boat which attracted
ro mm h attention at Iho navy yard last winter.
Tbo life boat will be launched at all elevation
of tttcnly-osl- lect above tlio water with a
cargo of ladles and gentlemen on boud, and
the beat's qualities w til bo tested.

Senator l'ayno Indignant.
Senator l'ayno, of Ohio, will return from

Europe this w eck to look after his slate of state
appointments. Of tho four revenue collectors
appointed lor Ohio, only ono was upon his

aud tho senator does not ap-
preciate this kind or treatment, so will come
here to represent his slate lu person,

Tbo Wi'iilhor
Tor tho vicinity of Washington and Baltl-mo- ii

A tool wao coining, local thunder-
storms followed by cooler weather
diirltigtho night, wltha cool wave on Tues- -

'liiciraomctilc readings 3 a, m 00.3; 7 a.
m 70.0; 11 a, lu,, rJ.fi; !i p. lit., 8'J.l; 7 p. in.,
7U.1; 11 p. in., TS.3. Mean tenipcraturo,
70.8; maximum, 83.9; minimum, 07.7; meau
I clatlvo humidity, 03.0; total precipitation
inappreciable,

fcuuunary for Juno Moan temperature,
73.0; avtrago precipitation, 4.42; highest
tenipcruture, 102.K, oecurrod lit 1871; low-

est temperature, 10.6, occurred lu 1673.

DORMAN B. EATON'S-BYASION-

hi: upholds tiik aitoixtmknt op a
clkitk without examination.

Iho Direct CJ iint Ion Itepllrd to In
No Issue Itetweon tlio Ad-

ministration nntl the Civil ftarvloo
Commlsslun In tlio Intorlor Uopnrt-lnr- ut

Case.

Tho recent action of tho President, lit
emending somo ot tho rules governing
appointments under tho civil service law,
lias given rlso Io a conflict of power betweon
the civil service commission and tho pres-
ent administration. Thcso rumors wcro not
without somo foundation, but wcro exag-
gerated, and of coltrso met with emphatic;
denial from members of tho commission and
such mcmlicrs ot Iho Cabinet as would com-

mit themselves. During tho second week of
President Cleveland's administration
The National Hr.runi.icus pub
llsbcd the views ot tho members of a.
majority ot tho Cabinet upon tho subject ot

Is. 11 service. Tho views wcro strictly lu
accord with those of tho President ns con-
tained In his Inaugural address, each Cabl
net olllccr saying that tho law would bo
maintained and that they believed such a
course would Insure good government, lu
that tho conduct of national affairs would
be placid tn competent hands.

1 be law was maintained and enforced,
mtiih to tho disgust of some, but Indorsed
by the bitter class of Democrats and Inde-
pendent!, to whom President Clevclaud
ones his election. That was thrco months
ago, nud no appointment mado was charged
as a violation of the law. In several Inter-len- s

tho mcmlicrs of tho commission
sanctioned tho courso ot tho administration
In making appointments "legitimately and
In strict compliance of the law," as Mr.
Fuloii Is quoted by nu eastern paper.

An appointment made by Secretary Latmr
ralsid u question which neither tho Secre-
tary tior commission has attempted to ex-

plain. Tho appointment was that of att
l,f 00 clerk, whn was "designated" ns chief

of the dlt Islon of accounts of tho general
laud ulllce. It becamo a mutter of common
gncslp when no explanation was vouchsafed
I hat none would bo given, and that an Issuo
bttween the Cabinet und tho commission hail
I cut created. Furthermore It was said that
one of the commission (Mr. Katou) would
rislgn. Tho cause of such action was said
Io bo tho President's declination to Inter-
fere In tho matter and Secretary Lamar's
continued refusal to revoke tho appoint-
ment,

Mr. L'aton, when seen at the commission
rncms lost w eck, denied emphatically that
tlmo existed auy troublo between tho com-
mission and tho President, or that tho ap-
pointment In question was cither a direct
or Indirect tlolatlon of the civil service law.
To substantiate his asccrtlou the register of
the land ofllce was shown, lu which' thu ap-

pointment was given as n matter of "desig-
nation." Ill explaining the latter term Mr.
Eaton said: "1 hero Is no chief of that di-

vision provided for. It Is mado under tho
regulations of Iho department, which pro-
vides that nu $l,bO0 clerk can bo nude tho
chief ut division without a civil service ex-

amination."
"But, Mr. F.aton, can tho oppolntmcnt ot

an $1,EC0 clerk, or any clerk lu tho classified
service, bo made without such nu cxami-nallon- l"

askesl tho rcportor.
Although this was it direct Inquiry, Sir.

Eaton did not probably lcgard It so, for ho
said, "Pardon me, until I get through. As
I told sou, tho appointment of chief ot
the division of accounts Is simply a techni-
cal designation, aud tho Incumbent is rated
as an ?1,800 clerk, endowed by tho Secretary
of tho Interior with tho power to oxecutu
tho functions of tho olflcc. Such an ap-

pointment you can plainly sco does not
rrnnn. wlUifii the., ecopo. oL clvlL.pcrvlCO
ru cs. it Is provided lor clsewlicre."

Tho reporter did not plainly soo
tho propriety ot appointing a por-to- ii

to an fl.cOO appointment with-
out an examination, as required
by law, and said so, but Mr. Eaton Ignored
thu facts of tho case, and went ou to say
that us for thcro being any "troublo between
any member or members ot the Cabinet and
myself It Is absurd. Tho commission was
assured of tho hearty ot the
President, nud wo havo received It. Thero
Is no rupture. I am a Itepubllcan, but.
think thai I havo tecclvcd tho support of
the present administration because it Is n
E"d'"-- " --tws5

rTlINOr.OOICAL, 1 fQUTKY.

Tbo Worjc oT MnJ. I'ow ell's Forco of
Investigators Outlined for theHoason.
Tho coming fiscal year's work for tho

bureau ot ethnology has been mapped out
by MaJ, Powell; tho appropriation of
alKiut $10,000 has been apportioned amoug
tho several divisions, and tho plans liavu
received tbo formal approval of Prof. Balrd.
Dr. Cy rus Thomas, In chargo ot tho division
of mound exploration, will tako tbo Held,
with two or thrco assistants, soou after thu
beginning of tho fiscal year, going first to

Tills division has socurud about
15,000 specimen! ot tho hard wood ot the,
mound builders,

Mr. Victor MlndclotT has started for Now
Mexico, Utah, and Arizona to survey the
ruined pueblos of those sections which exist
there.

Col. Oartlck Mallcry and W. .1. Hoffman
will continue tho study of sign languages
and plcturo writing. Mr. II. W. llcusluw
will bo occupied on tho work In relation
to tho language ot tho citizens of N'orttt
America, bavlnc In view tho classification
of the tribes. Mr. W. It. Holmes w 111 visit
Arizona to pursue tho study of decorative
art ot tho natlvo American races.

TUDGU bTKOSG'S JUDOMEX TS.

lie DcclslcM Two Cases Against tho lo

of Ilitytl,
Tho Amcrlcau-Ha- j tlen claims comtnlsslou

closed Its labors ou Saturday by tho filing;
of tho final awards In tho two cases ot Pello-tl- cr

and Lazcrc, the awards being tu favor
of the claimants against tho republic, ot
llaytl. Tlio claim of Autoulo Pellctlcr has
In en pending In tho Stato Department tor
mora than twenty tears. Tho claimant
died only a few days ago. Tho claim was)
originally for $2, 100,480, for alleged wrong-
ful Imprisonment aud for tho seizure aud
conflscatlou of his vessel aud Its cargo by
tbo Hat tlen authorities, Tho arbitrator
uwnnls Pellctlcr cC7,250.

A. II. Lazere bused his claim upon n
the government of Huytl, by tho

terms ot which he was to found a national
bauk, furnlslilngone-tlilnlthocaplta- l, whllo
tlio government of llajtl furnished tho re-
mainder, After somo tlmo tho government
alleged that Luzcro had violated tho termi
of his contiact and withdrew. The arbitra-
tor awards the claimant $107,500, with In-
terest at six per cent, from 1G75.

n

IntOHtlgitlliii; Itud Grasshoppers,
California Is suffering considerably from thu

ravages of the grasshopper, and spaclmcus of
the Insect have been sent from several parts or
tlio stato to Prof. Itllcy, He finds thorn to bo
tho mclatioplus devastator and tho oataploaus
differentials. Tho last named Is common toall
parts of the laud, and soldom proves vory

whllo the other Is peculiar to tho
pacific slops, and Is probably doing tbo prctont
Yurk of destruction. Ha recommends the usi
ut coal oil pans, found so useful agulntt tha
eastern species, aud further refers tho Cali-
fornia formers to the remedies described lu the
riports of tbo entomological commission, as
the best yet discovered. An ajent of tho agri-
cultural department baa already arrived tu
lallforiila lu mako a full Investigation of tbo
pest.

Tho Iroquois tu Itesouo Hitntos.
Tha United Slates steamer Iroquois, of tho

Pacific station, has sailed from l'unami t)
Giuijaqull, Heuodoi, under Instruction front
tbo Fccrctary of Plato to makoa formal demand
lor tbo prompt release or Bauto i, tbo American
cltlzi.it held thero under arrest.

Tu Inspect the KullrouiU.
Commlbslonerof ltollwa) s Johnston will start

on on annual totirot Imqicctloii July t.golnit
west over tha Central Paclile nud returning by
tho Northern Pacific. Mr. Hasurd. the engi-
neer, and T. J, Walker, tbo accountant, will go
oer tho Texas aud Southern PauUlo roads.


